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NAMA proposal on cattle 
production
Context
Developing countries should promote NAMAs in the context of
development, sustainable, supported and facilitated by technology
transfer, financing and capacity building in a measurable, reportable and
verifiable manner
ECDBC promotes the formulation and implementation of NAMAs in all
sectors of the country, coordinating joint actions to promote economic
development unconnected to the generation of emissions of GHG aligned
with the development objectives and sectoral policies of the country
Context
NINO was registered in the NAMA Registry in November 2015, presented
as a voluntary commitment of the Country before the COP 21 where the
new Paris Agreement would be concluded
GoC presented its NDC goal that seeks to reduce 20% of GHG emissions
on a BAU scenario to 2030
Within the implementation plan of the Nationally Determined
Contribution (NDC) that is currently advanced in a sector, the NAMA was
prioritized in the agricultural portfolio, as a vehicle for meeting the goal of
reducing emissions
Context
The consolidation of this project will make it possible to define the
need for financial support, technology transfer and capacity building
to continue with the implementation of mitigation actions under the
ECDBC
It will support the process of estimating mitigation goals and
commitments to achieve the 20% reduction in GHG emissions to
2030 submitted to the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) in 2015
Main objective
NAMA Sustainable Bovine Livestock seeks to develop at a regional
level the strategies proposed to reduce GHG emissions generated in
livestock production
In farms and in plants of sacrifice: increase the carbon sinks of the
agro-ecosystems, by an environmental and productive organization
at the regional level
Promote the conservation and / or restoration of natural
ecosystems, encouraging sustainable productive landscapes through
the harmonization of different public policy instruments.
Specific objectives
• Establish the activities to be implemented to achieve the general objective.
• Determine the baseline and projected emission scenarios of the NAMA.
• Evaluate the co-benefits based on identification and evaluation
methodologies.
• Design the Monitoring, Reporting and Verification system for the Livestock
NAMA.
• Design an implementation strategy, escalate to the geographical regions
where the program is prioritized.
• Develop the financial component.
• Provide support in the completion in English of the format for obtaining
international funds.
Specific activities
Product 1. Document with the NAMA's mitigation strategy at the regional level
Product 2. Document with the base line and GHG emission scenarios
Product 3. Document with the financial component of the NAMA
Product 4. Document with the implementation plan
The term of execution of this contract is estimated at 9 months, counted from
the signing of the initial act, however it may not exceed the validity of the
donation agreement.
Other terms
The consultancy will be developed for a national project
As long as it is ensured to work in coordination with the Ministry of
Environment, the Sustainable Colombian Livestock Project, the Ministry of
Agriculture, DNP and it is guaranteed to attend periodic meetings
Supervision will be in charge of the General Coordinator of the Sustainable
Colombian Livestock Project.
A Selection Based on Quality and Cost (SBCC) will be carried out according to
the rules of "Selection and Hiring of Consultants by Borrowers of the World
Bank"
Schedule for the development of NAMA (1 of 2)
Activity Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
NAMA coordinator selection FEDEGAN
Description of the importance of the sector FEDEGAN
Description of the proposed mitigation actions and their potential CIPAV
Barrier analysis (information gathering, workshops) FEDEGAN
National and departmental GHG emissions baseline WRI
Plan to improve emission factors CIPAV
Regions and departments prioritized for the development of the NAMA FEDEGAN
Detailed baseline emissions at the regional level WRI WRI
Mitigation scenarios for the strategies proposed in the preliminary phase (1-4) 
at the regional level
WRI WRI
Schedule for the development of NAMA  (2 of 2)
Activity Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Baseline emissions calculated for slaughterhouses and livestock 
auctions
CIPAV CIPAV
Scenarios for improvement in slaughterhouses and waste 
management strategies in livestock auctions
CIPAV CIPAV
Evaluation of the impact of traceability systems to detect animals 
from areas with deforestation
FEDEGAN
Logistics evaluation: cold an transport FEDEGAN
Financial model of the NAMA Fondo Acción
Measurement, reporting and verification system CIPAV
Evaluation of the Ruminant model used in the SIDESS tool. 
Identification of improvement opportunities for the MRV model. 
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